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Shortage of health center nurses
•

•

•
requires patients to have patience
"As •tie director of the office, I
don't ect much time to do administrative work because I'm having to
spend my day with patients," she
said.
The Student Health Center is
funded entirely by student fees.
Careful budget planning gave them
some excess money, which they
will use tc hire the new nurse,
Scou said.
Grant Bannister, student body
president, said thnt a student fee
commiuec is being fanned to study
the problem and make long-range
goals.

Cecily Hill

Staff Writer

Students needing to sec a nurse or
physician at the Student Health
Center may have to wait. The
health cent.er is currently experiencing a shortage of nurses.
Increased student enrollment,
economic factors and an overall
shortage of physicians in Hays are
the main reasons for the shonage,
Patti Scott, director of the Student
Health Center, said.
"We have more students than we
can see," Scou said. "For a lot of
people. we are the only thing they
. ··,.
can afford.
"Also, there is a physician shonage. The whole town is suffering,"
she said.
"Health care is important and I
like to think that we give good
care. I think that the fact that they
can get quality care at a reasonable
cost is important to them.
"We reviewed some sUitistics,"
"I think it's a compliment to us
because we arc seeing so many sw- Bannister said. "They definitely
dcnLi;, but we just need more help." show that they arc t:ndcrstaffcd in
the student hc..-ilth department.
Scoll said.
"As
immediate solution, we
Scott has opened a part-lime
nursing position and is Laking ap- decided she would search for partplications. There arc currently three time help with some funds she alLeRoy Wilton/Photo ,ta£l' nurses, including Scou, and one ready had," he said.
part-time physician working at the
" Within the student fee commitclinic.
. tee, we will probably discuss fur\Vniting for n health nurse, Sandra Norman, Prntt junior, work1 on
Hiring a part-time nurse will help ther possibil ities for long-term
her homework. Student Health Center is currently looking for another
solutions."
studenL<; as well as Scott.
pllrt-1 ime nur1e to help solve the work load.
• • _l~ •• •:

...... . •• • : -
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Metroplex purchase near;
Scott Roe

.Staff writ(•r

Fon Hays State 's plan to acquire
the .\ktrople.x building, 2911
Cantcrhury Road. is getting close
to happening.
,\ ta, forcdosure petition has

been filed and most of the
defendants have been notified,
according to Ellis County
Councilor. Bill Jet£r.
"h is filed and all the defendants
have been notified. except for one
who I cannot locate. That is the
current owner of the building

(MidAmerica Entertainment). Their
president and and resident agent is a
guy from Hutchinson who can't be
found at the moment.'' Jct.er said.
Because or the inability 10 locate
the owner. notice must be
published to inform him of the
foreclosure.

The student fee committee will
include students from differcnt sections of campus and direc tors of

while."
She said walking into a physician's office and expecting to be
various organizations.
seen on demand is unreasonable.
The Student Health Cent.er makes
Fee allocations will be rc-evalu~
ated. The committee will discuss appointments for pap smears and
whether student fees need to be in- some physical exams. Otherwise it
creased or if fees should be reappor- is first come, first served. Scott
tioned from one organization to said.
"We want to give quality care in another.
stead
or just runni ng people
"We will look at each area to sec
through
here," Scott said. "If you
if they arc being sufficiently funded
or if the student fees arc no longer come with the expectation that you
arc going to have to wail 30 or 40
being utilired." Bannister said. "We
will come up with a long-tenn plan minutes, then you won't be disappoinlcd."
to see if we are using the students'
Dr. Dallas Richards. the physician that works at the clinic, said
:- ; .·: :. ::.....:. . ..- ' :: ·
the physician shortage in Hays has
affected his practice as well. An increased number of patients has kepi
him busy.
"I have to put in longer days. I
have to work hospital rounds early
in tl}e morning so I can get here,
then I see patients in my office all
afternoon," Richatth said.
He said that students should not
money 10 the best of their
expect
to find it any easier to get an
oovantage."
appointment with private physiIn the meantime, the number of cians in Hays.
patients remains in excess of what
"It is difficult to get in to see a
the nurses can handle at a pace physician unless you've been estabstudents arc used to. Scoll said.
lished with them." Richards said.
"We have more students than we "If a student calls up a new physican see," she said. " A lot of stu- cian, they may not get in."
dents have been unhappy about the
Scott recommends students pracwail in the lobby, and we lty to tice creative waiting. They could
keep it as shon as possible. but the bring in homework or something to
reality is you have to wait quite a do while they waiL
:,, ' ·

f oreclos1ire pet1t1on ·f iled

"I've got lo publish notice on
him. That publication begins today
(Oc tober 3) in the Ellis County
Siar," Jeter said.
By statute. the owner has until
November 14 to answer. If no
answer is received. Jeter can take
judgement and publish notice of

• •

sale which must be printed for three
weeks. The sale can then take place
between 14 and 17 days after the
final publication.
If all goes as planned the building
could go up for sale as soon as the
middle of December.
..I'm looking at a sale date, the

earliest sale date would be in the
week of December 16-20. That
would be my timetable right now,"
Jeter said.

Metroplex

To page 3

Finalists

Students narrow candidates to 5,
campaigns continue until
final votes to be taken next week
Tim Parks

,\b n.tgi ng rditor

The final five Homecoming
queen candidates were announced
Wednesday in the Memorial
lJniOfl Stouffer Lounge.
The finaliw; are: Kim Eilert.
Beloit -.cnior. Alpha Kappa Psi;
Jennifer Georgeson. Norton junior, Sigma Alpha Iota: Diana
Jcnshy, Belleville senior, Mortar
Board: Barbara Steinlagc, CenI tralia sophomore. McMindcs
Hall: and Michelle Straub, Derby
Junior.
McGralh and Wic.st halls.
I
All the contestants said they
were e lCitcd and honored to be !IC·
IC'ct.cd in the final five. Nineteen
... omen were nominated by their
n-~pcctive or~ani1..ation~ to enter
round .
I the"Ipreliminary
didn' t have a clue. I feel
I
fmunate.- Stemlage ~id.
Strauh. a rcc;idential a-.11m.1nt.
I ~lid ._he received a c.tll to be the

I

I
I

I

l_ ____ -- -- -.· . -----

candidate for McGrath and Wiest.
"I ' m an RA, but I don't know
if that had anything to do with
(being nominated) ... Straub said.
Jcnsby. although sponsored by
an honor society. said residential
life may have helped her receive
votes in the preliminary vote.
"I've: worked in the _dorms for
three years. so I've mc:t a lot or
people," Jcnsby said.
Final voting frw- the Homecoming quc:cn will be Monday and
Tuc:sday. Oct 7 and 8 on the fi~l
noor of the Memorial Union.
All FHSU litudcnl~ arc eligible
to vote.
The queen will be announced
during halftime of the FHSUChadron Stile College (Neb.)
football game. The candidates
wall be able to choose their own
a11endant11 to accompany them
durin~ the parade and football
jlJ.me .

The ~nal five Homec-omil\8 andidatn: Diana ,Jentby, ~llrville tenior, Monar Board: Barbara Steinla~, Centralia 1ophomore,
McMandee Halli Michelle Straub, Derby junior, McGrath/Wiest Hall: Kim Eilert, ~loit 1enior, Alpha Kappa Pai and Jennifer
Ge-orgttoo, Monon iunt0r, Sigma Alpha Iota. The final voting will~ Monday and Tl.WIiday in th• Memorial Union.

·------~

•

underground drums to aid conservation efforts
Cry-.tal Holdren

Staff -rit~r

1.ocal conuxton
diUin~ a hole
fer a c)'um War.etday IO cmtai:n the oce.u
water from the coolin1 system in the
Memorial Ur.ion.
For many yean. H.,.. -1 the region halS
had a w-=r problem dtat hu led to incrcued c:on.,rnatioa efforu. Fon Hays
S12t1e is no e-xa:ption 10 this.

Two yean ago Ground., Supervi~r Jim
Schrit-cr. Dale Aken. physical plant super·
vi.~. and Praidcnc Edward Hammond met
to discu.u a project on water con5CtVatioo.
Afttt many preparations. time and effon..
this projoct got underway.
The project cn&ails burying a drum thic
w,., du1 gp from the old po,,,er plant. just
south of the union. to coc,,erve water
runoff from thc union's c:oolin& IY*ffl.
The 11,000 pllon drum WU broulflt in
Thanday after the
had been du1- How-

ever, the plumbin1 .,,d irription ncceuary
(or the sys~ will no< be cnmpletcd until
~clime in late winter and will noc be
U.Qb)e until next seuon.
Considering S.460 to 21.600 plloru of
I day lrC beinl ..-.ecf. the amow'lt d
wtter saved arid reused is tremendous.
Schriber said. The water collected in the
drum will be med 10 Wattt the lawns and
inipac l..n.-is Field.
l1lete is no Yeieuuon ,oath of the
union, 10 no cllfNlle will be done by the

projoet. Alta the drum h.as bttn buri~.
Schriber aid the m'live:nity plans to inii.:u.c
the area and put ii 10 9'ICd.
Scluiha wd this project wouk1 cost
prmimasely S6.<XX>. The Buildina ~n·
tcnance Fund is sappiym1 the money to
hldt t h e ~ p-ojea.
'Tm sure it tS going ,., wort. Anyttuni
10 cxmc
WMCr is pa& became every little bit ~ - Sdri,et aid.
He als:> lllid e¥t8 *-P pe:iKMne.l
MC *is project 'trill wort. it is t.afly a

trw run. But if this is suc~uful. they will
put a drum by Albett.vin Hall to do ba..,.i-

cally the tame duty.

Although this i., the only project of it.s
type in the woru right now, the campu.\
docs lave• Iona term JOO.

Sct:ibct said th•t in the (uturc, the grass
will be rq>llad wilh 111 artirJCial sarfac:e. This w;n reduce the amount
cl W1ler' needed f e r ~ on campus.
i:n Lewis Fdd
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Blonde jokes have no color

NEw ScttooL

Kansas ready for change in system

What is the difference between an
oak tree and a blonde? Al least an
oak ucc knows when it's being cut

A proposal by the Kansas State Board of
Education that brings professionals into the

Fun is fun, but it's time to set
the reccrd suaight!
. This blonde obsession is driving
me crazy!! Docsn) anyone have
anything beuer 10 do than make fun
of the "American blond beauty?"
Fads and fashions seem to come
and go, but it looks like the blonde
jokes arc here to stay.
The weirdest part of this whole
blonde craze is the fact it is usually
unacceptable in our society to crack
any kind of joke towards women,
minorities, homosexuals, religious
afftliations or handicaps, but telling
blonde jokes has pretty much been

Kansas education system needs for its primary
and secondary educational institutions.
This proposal would provide an alternative
form of teacher certification for those who have
completed undergraduate, or higher, degrees
and would like to break into education without
the year-and-a-half of additional training in
university pedagogical courses.
implemented in more progressive states to remedy crises of too few educators.
While Kansans do not face a teacher shortage
crisis, the proposal should still be co·n sidered. It
is an option that should be available to profesThe alternative would add

current system filled with teachers whose emphasis in college was not the speciality they cur-

And have you noticed the blonde

office."
While some blondes laugh right
along with the bunch, others, find
absolutely no humor in the
stereotyping puns.
Bill Wau, interim chair of the
commwiication department, said he
doesn't
apprec ia te
the

into these jokes!
Some ideas
how blondes
should react to these jokes, if they
are offended, were offCICd by Watt
• Give the joke teller the stoney
silence stare. This nonverbal
communication technique seems to
work well if delivered in the right

"I think this depreciating humor,
aimed at a particular group of

• Let the joke teller know right
away that you don't find it funny
and you arc really offended;
• If you hear someone telling an
· offensive joke, just tum around and
walk away. This will definitely
make a statement.
Another tip is not to lower
yourself to their level and tell jokes
against others - this would preuy
well defeat the cause.
1 can sec no end in sight for these
senseless jokes, so I guess all we
can do is grin and bear it. Our day
will come! !
As Williams put it, "If you can't
beat 'cm.join 'em,"

absolutely

meaningless .

Sometimes I merely wonder if
these jokes are products of small
minds. Yes, that must be it!
You know the saying, "blondes
always have more fun." Maybe that
is why we're taking these jokes so
well.
"I would say, something, but I
know someone would make fun of
it," Stephanie Groninga, blond
Abiline senior, said.
"I rather like the attention and I
don't_get upset by them at all,"
Jana Williams, blond instructor or

-

---

To be sure, teaching is not simply standing be-

----------

fore a class spewing forth accounts from the
"real world." But perhaps some real world experience brought into the classrooms would provide an expertise not currently present.

fash ion:

people is very offensive," he said.

"It lowers self~steem and is not
appropriate at all."

Just as any other disc riminative
or sexist joke, the instigator should
be cautious or the group or person
he/she is voicing the joke to.
People will tend to either ask for
more or knock you ouL
The thing about these blonde
jokes is, I really don't think
anybody's all that upset about
being blonde. Actually, I feet pretty
lucky to be a chosen one.

--
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The University Leader, the official Fort Hays State
student newspaper, is published each Tuesday and Friday
e~cept during university holidays, exarninatior.. periods or
specially announced occasions.
Unsigned editorials are the views of the editor in chief
and do not necessarily represent the views of the staff.
Offices arc loc~ted in Picken 104, Hays KS 67601-4099.
The telephone number is (913) 628-5301.
Student subscriptions are paid by activity fees, and mail
subscription rates are $25 per year. The Leader is distributed at designated locations both on and off campus.
Third-class postage is paid at Hays. Publication identification number i.J 51990.
Letters to the editor may be mailed or delivered to the
University Leader, FHSU, Picken 104, Hays KS 67601-

arc

---------

a freshness to a

•THE

Yes, I will give' some of the
jokes credit; a few (usually one out
of every 10) of them are actually
halfway laughable, but mainly they

h never fails, every classroom I
walk into, or anyone I am having a
conversation wiLh wanLi; to light up
my life with yet another hilarious
blonde joke.
Hey, don't get me wrong, I can
laugh and joke with the best of
them. All I want to know is where
in the world did you all find these? I
just don' t get it!

Alternative forms of certification have been

communication, said. "Most of the

Pam - - jokes are really funny and I have jokes aren't affiliated with males.
Norris
several students and faculty This really gets me; I mean this
members drop jokes off by my realty shows the thought being put

down.

classrooms as teachers may be just what the

sionals outside education.

Friday, Oct. 4, 1991
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Letter policy
1I
I

:l

The University Leader encouragu reader ruporue.
Lettcn to the editor should not exce~ 300 words in
kngth. All letters must be sign~. although in .10me
circumstances n&me9 may be withheld upon request by
the author or authors.
Leuen n:nut include addru•es and telephone numbers. Scudent1 are ulr.~ to indude their hometown and
d eetificerlo,ia. and faculty and .u.£fare ulc~ to include

theirtide..
The edilOrial a&aif rnerYtl the ricbt to condena and
edit letten according ID available spaice and Leadar ~e.
Pui,Jicerion oElctters ia not ,uara.nie~. The Leader al.o

the riaLt to delete nwneroua
an &
letar- iE .,_. do.a DiDt allow for all namea to appear.

1a
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Crosswalk safety

driver's burden
Dear editor:

I was a tinle "unnerved" myself
when I read the letter to the editor
referring to pcdistrians in the OcL 1
issue or the Le.ooer.
Yes. students darting out from
between cars and 001 looking is
very dangerous. but driven have
some rc.~nsibility also.
When a person ge~ behind the
wheel of a car, he is taking on a
responsibility to all those around
him. He shouldn't be .. day
dreaming. searching for a misplaced
noicbook or thinking of the latest
dumb blonde joke." He is driving
and that is all he should be doing.
I was hue two years ago ..-hen a
tlUdent got hit by a car. I think that
tho9C &hat weren't should abo mow
the student WIS in the crosswalk
between Sheridan lull and Icllilon

Bridge.
Tbote or us that cross I.hat
WMwalt and Lhose lhlt mi\'C put

it can easily sec the signs posted
that tell drive rs to stop for

pedestrians.

In case someone doesn't happen
to notice the sign, there arc caution
lights flashing all the time to help
them.
I admit I have seen some students
run out in front of cars, but I have
also seen driven not pay auention
to the responsibility they accept
behind the wheel.
It should be a cooperative effort
and everyone should pay bcua
attention.
Jennifer Hamcn
Wilson junior

Group'• intentions
go misunderstood
Dc.arcdita:
In the ScpL 27 issue of the
University Leader. lhcrc wu a
misundersanding in the editorial
about the Student Oovcm..cnt

Association and Sigma Gamma

Epsik>n.

h was stated that seven students
were going to San Diego to present

quality or wort being done at this

time.

Without the types of new ideas
professional papers and thereby
that
come from attending
enhance the representation of the
professional meetings. the
Fon Hays Swe chapter of SGE.
That statement was incorrect. rcpatation that FHSU has in
Although SGE has, in the past. h3C1 p al eontology and geology in
members presenting papers at genem, which is beucr than some
!1Choob moch larger than FHSU,
professional meetings tlult SOA
helped fund and hopes 10 in the will suffcr.
Jt wa.1 al!O sweet in the editorial
fu ture , there were no student
·that SGE had requested St ,000
presenters scheduled for the San
when, in fact, the reqocst was for
Diego meeting.
S490 plus mileage. which should
SGE is an honorary society uw have wort.cd 001 to tpprOXimalely
promotes the earth sciences. lu lndhc:rS270.
reason for sponsoring this trip was
[n the application sobmiued 10
to allow the azicnding students. all SGA. the mileage had not been
actively involved in research, to computed' but WIS left open for the
heu papers given by other business ofric::c 10 compu&e. I am al
rc:!CaldlUS.
a loss 10 understand how the
This allows the q1121ity of ·amount of S 1.000 got inco the
research being done at FHSU to pidurc.
remain fint-class by allowin, the
Ju chapter p-esidcnt of SGE I
swdentt IO incapcxa&e lbe IICwcst apologiz.e 10 SGA for not aocndinl
idea_, ledlniqJCS in I l a ~
du meetin&- Thi¥ OCCUifed DOC doc
The reputation
Ille stvclc:at 10 1k lact of in&ercSt but due to
is balect 0ft the qaality illness.
ol 1'0rt prcvia.lJ done ll FHSU
ud Ille dcpen,nent·1 fatarc

or

repamioa

.m . . -

oe the
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Class
hunts
)CALENDAR:: '_;
bare drums

: ~pu~·~ri.~fs,

:'Haya audaon to sip :·_::.
newatworb toda\y · ·:
Wilda Smith .·and .Blcuciii
Boprt, Hays; will be on cam~
pus
week to sign capicia
of their. newest book, '"The·
Wars Peagy Hull, tbc Life:
and Times : of a ·War:
Comspoodcm."
..

ncx,
or

A·recepuon for-Ibo. writini.

h•

duo, including in autograph

session, sponsored by the

Jory department.".will be 9 to

9:30 a.m. · Oct. 4 iri tho
Memorial Union.

Smith joined &he history de. partment in 19(,() and was dcpai'tmc:nt chairwoman when she
retired in 1986. Bogart·is now
a freelance wri~ whose wort
appears in national publications.
' -The reception opens the his&ory department's fall conference and workshop for western
KansM social s&udies tcachcrs.

Language department
collects books fur sale
The depanment of foreign
languages is now accepting
books for a sale later this

month.

Faculty and students from
the department will sell the
books to cam money for
equipment and scholarships
wilhin the dcpartmcnL

Donors may bring books to
the department or · ask
volunteers to pick up large.
quantities of books. ·
For more infonnation about
the sale or to request a
volunt.ccr pick-up, contact the
department of foreign
languages at 628-4244.

Presidential lecturer
VP

to he corporation

Tickets arc now on saJe for

the Presidential Lecture Series

luncheon and lecture at noon
Thursday, OcL 10.
The Jecture features Jerry
Rhattigan, vice president of
Northern Telecom Inc.
Tickets arc S 10 per person
and may be purchased at the
Student Service Center.

The last day to purchase
tickets is Oct 8.

Effective letter, resumes
topic of SB0C program
How 10 write more effective
letters, memos and repo~ is
the subject of a seminar 2:30
p.m. Tuesday, Oc:L 22, in the
Memorial Union.
The two-hour pr9gram for
business owners. managers and
sccrctariu is spoasan:d by &be
Hays Area Chamber of
Commerce and tf\c Small
Business Development Ccntc:r.
Deadline for regisltalion is
OcL 18. The fee is $20.
Seminar leader Jim Rueter,
associa&c profes.sor of businca
education
and office
administration, . will
demonstrale thc unpor1lftCe of
correct sentence suucture and
review grammar and
punctuation rules.
For more infonnation, or 10
register, call lhe SBDC at 62S-

Geology students to dig for homework;
new equipment spurs creative teaching
Tim Parka

Managing editor

Students in the department of
geoscicnces will be going on a treasure hunt this summer.
The treasure at the end of this
hunt will not be gold and silver,
but 55-gallon steel drums buried on
university property.
The drums were buried yesterday
by the Fort Hays Swc maintenance
department after the si~ for burial
were dctmnint.d by Ken Neuhauser,
professor of geoscicnces.
The five or six students
Neuhauser said he expects to be in
the class will have to find the barrels as part of a summer course using instruments such as a proton
precession magnetometer.
"If there's any kind of steel,
metal, that affects the local magnetic field, it causes that magnetic
field to fluctuate," Neuhauser said.
"They're going to learn how to
do this teehnique by going to an
area there we've buried somelhing.
"They should have no problem
finding it." Neuhauser said.
Neuhauser will teach the students
how to use the magnetometer, set
up a field grid system and take measurements. They will take the information and digitize the data, then
put data files into a computer
graphics file and create graphic
images.
Neuhauser said the finished product would loolc lilce a topographical
map.
"Basically, it will be the fonn of
a contour map. They are going to
contour Lhe data points, the intensity value of the magnetic fields.
Once they do that, lhey'll create
Lhis map with great big peaks on
it," he said.

Jeter expects the sale to happen
wilhout any major problems.
"Anybody who currently has an
inlClCsl in the property can't buy i1
for Jess than the full amount of Lh<
taxes. I have ·not heard anythin1
from anybody else about an:
interest in that propeny. so l wouh
be surprised if there were any olhe
bidders other than lhc Endowmen
Association." Jetet said.
"The only hitch I've had at Lhis
point is being able to find this
president of MidAmcrica
Entcnainment, which I'm not very
happy about Other than that I don't
see anything here that concerns
me," Jeter said.

Things
really
heat up
when you
advertise
with the
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Preparing to bury dnnna, Vemie Dreiling operatea a backhoe to dig a hole. The drums are being buried to
give geo-science atudeats a chance to u1e a new machine that can find objects that are underground.

ground-penetrating radar, which also
can find buried objects, but is more
sensitive to other things than the
magnetometer.
The GPR can also find buried

Live Poet's Society
invites you to join the

monster tff nsh.__.....,___

Tuesday, Oct. 8, 3:30 p.m.
Pioneer Lounge, Student Union ........::t:_=::i;;:;zc::::.:~

Dr. Luehrs speaks on ''The Monster and ~
It's Maker: Mary Shelley's Frankenstein."
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Neuhauser said. "You change the
vegetation, Lhe soil and magnetic
character."

Catholic Campus Center invites you to a busy we_e kend
of Columbus mass
and bishop's visit

8 p. m. free movie
night

-3cTOBER SPEc1.Aif
Chili Con
¢
Queso
Reg. $1.60

bodies.
"Once you disrupt lhe ground,
you change a lot of things,"

9:30-1 1 a. m..Kntghts

99

DAILY SPECIALS

MON. SPECIAL: hrncho--- - - - - RfR. US
TUES. SPECIAL: n - - -- - - - - --Rf'II, uo
WED. SPECIAL: T.at0 Salad-- - - - - - Rf'K, 2..65
THURS, SPECIAL: Suicho Sapmne----Reg. U9
FRI. SPECIAL: Giant Taco Sap,...,,..__ _ _ __ Rf'II, z.10

$1.99
$ .99
$2.20
$2.09

$1.70

DELIVERY

. Members of Monar- Board
will meet 7 1.m. 'Monday ia
lhe Pioncct
1.cJunSC.
.
Swdenu are asked 10·briq
moocy for lheit shins.

Ni

steel drums.
"h's a very real-life situation.
Today, wilh all these environmental
concerns we've got, that's why
we're doing it," he said.
"This is our major project where
no students will know what's going
on," Neuhauser said.
Neuhauser said most of lhc stu·
dents will use the techniques they
learn after graduation.
"Students who go into paleontol·
ogy or a.-chcology will be able to
apply this, to0," Neuhauser said.
Next spring they will be looking
for objects recently buried behind
Stroup Hall and near the Memorial
Union.
Neuhauser said the department
may have more instruments to use
when summer arrives, such as

Our warm spicy cheese dip served with crisp chips

Honor IIOCiety ta ineet, ·

Oicaao - - . . ncaw..

They then return 10 Hays and

break into groups lo try and find the

From pa.gel

ahhu to he ordered ·

pedonaucc of &he Nonlt .
Caroliaa Dace 1'lalu ...
NIii RIIICCkid _. ,rill i.e
I f!I M l,y Ille Ja,plt-Jlanel

wea.

Metroplex

6786.

TIie 0cL 14 EaaJR Scrim

They must then use formulas to
delemlinc how deep the abnormality
is, Neuhauser said.
"ll seems like a very sophisticated tool, but it's not really. But
the application is tremendous,"
Neuhauser said.
They will learp the techniques of
the instruments in two different
courses - Geologic Field Methods
and Applied Geophysics - offered
this fall and spring.
Field Geology, the course offen:d
during the summer, will conclude
the projccL
"They will learn exactly how to
wri&c reports up and all that as if
they were actually uaincd 10 do it
for some government project,"
Neuhamer said.
But first the students go 10 a Slate
out west, such as Colorado Cl' Utah,
and work on projects for six days a

11 a.m. to

~;~t?i.. .__
.•:·::::: .::::_ '\.-'...):::=;.\ii::

__,.;i..._..

506 w. 6th

625-7396

:R..eveille :Pictu.res
Gtt your plCtun In next year's Reveille by
signing up for pnonat and organizational
p1Ct1n1 In the Memor1al Unlan from
8 a.m. IO 3 p.m. Oct. 14-18. Pictures WIN
bt llkln 111 WNk Of OCt. 21 ·25 In 1he
Fronlltr Room. It's lmponlnl 10 write
these dllll down and rtrnan't>tr. This
tvtnl II tor III facuty, staff and students.
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'!II!' PRESIDENTIAL
LECTURE SERIES
Don't be a D.I.C.K.
•

Closing

C:

DRIVING IMPAlf:IEO CAN KILL

~alCo~
Alcohol Awareness Week 1991:
Partial Schedule
Oct. 9- Car/tombstones display at the Union,
and sign up for World Series beer ad predict
Oct. IO-White Faces Day (Makeup
from 8 to 10 Lm. at the Memorial
Union Kelly Program C-enter) Free
T-Shin for the first 100 people
to be made up

a,

>
C,
C,

J:
C
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Fort Hays State University

Jerry L. Rhattigan

Via Presidmt of Northmt Tdtamt, Inc.

Thursday,Oct. 10, 1991
Noon Luncheon c!c Lecture

Fort Hays State Memorial Union
S10.00 per person

Tickets must be purchased f:r:om the Student
Service Center by Oct. 8
Lecture 12:45 p.m.
S2.00 per pa"IOft 11ft for fflSU ttadmt1
Lecture tidcets, without meal. anila~ at the door
Mail reque,t to:
~-tld'l:lft
M-WU--.FHSU
Hay9.JCS, ffll1

EATURE
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LeRoy Wilson
Staff writi:r

''Tiger By The Talc" will make
its debut 11 a.m. tomorrow at the
Memorial Union with three skits,
part of the BACCHUS peer theater
group insights into health related
:1...~
-,-~-tJ-~issues facing coUcge swdents.
"We're quite excited about this
~
-:.-J~,1:-,,..,,.
new technique in expressing issues
.~ :~-~ ···· .
through small plays witll students
who actually had experienced tllcse
various issues," Jim Nugent, coordinator for the drug and alcohol
wellness network, said.
The skits wilt . be directed by
Sheryl Robinson, Hays graduate
student. Assisting her will be Alan
Martin, Hays senior.
The skits arc pan of a student
leadership conference sponsored by
the Western Kansas Higher
Education Compact for alcohol and
other drug abuse prevention.
"The three skits, each dealing
with different issues, such as drugs,
alcohol. safe sex, all have a message and the students who are performing arc excited," Robinson
said.
The project is funded with schol,
arships and many colleges arc participating. she said.
Danr.1 Wleprs/Photo editor I Ten students, most with ·theater
experience, who interviewed for lhe
various parts, " have experienced
The Tiger by the Tale group prepare• a skit to perform during Peer Power, a student leadel"!lhip conference Saturday nt Memorial Union.

;~~i~t~
.

•

theater
their particular pan in real life experiences," Nugent said.
· He said the main purpose is to
reach the students wilh these issues,
and help them to be aware of lhe
various problems in date rape, alcoholism and drugs.
"It's students talking to students
through theater. It· s their life
experiences.

It's students talking to students
through theater.
It's their life experiences.
- - - Jim Nugent
"H's a straight forward prcsenta·
tion and the skits will be presented
to colleges in the surrounding area.
We arc also planning to present
these skits to the general public,
such as clubs and organizations,"
Nugent said.
The colleges lhat will be attending this weekend wilt be Barton
County, Dodge City, Seward
County and Pratt community col·
leges and St. Mary of the Plaine
College.

Recovering alcoholics reveal stories of problem
LeRoy \Vilson

St.'l!T writer

Editor's note: Namn of the individuals in the following story

h;i.ve been changed to protect
their anonymity.
.

"Hi, my name is Lee, and I'm a
alcoholic. Tonight, I want to share
with you my problem. I need your
suppon .... "
This a typical opening for a new
or old-time member at most Alcoholic Anonymous meetings. The
members come to share their problems with each other so they won't
lose their sobriety.
A chapter of AA opened this
semester on the Fort Hays State

campus.
Most meetings arc closed to the
public, but the group does have
open meetings where new members
can come if they lhink they have a
· problem with alcohol or to get help
. if they know a problem exists.
"This is my second year without
a drink, and I'm quite proud that I
have made it this far," Lee, an
FHSU junior, said.
The mcelings arc confidential and
no one talks about lheir disease
outside lhe meetings.
"Once you've stopped drinking.
you still have to deal wilh problems. whereas before, I would try to
drink the problems away. They just
didn't go away," Lee said.
He explained most heavy drinkers

don' t bclkve U1cy have problems
with their drinking. Most feel they
have the drinking under control.
"The alcoholic thinks and actually feels their problems arc someone else's. (They have a) lot of self
pity. low self-esteem, and behavioral problems..Jhal they arc not
aware of because they arc mostly
drinking their life aw~y ," Lee said.
Each day, each hour, is a struggle
said Ann. celebrating her third year
of sobriety.
"Some d.lys I just feel I need that
drink. So I call a friend and talk,
talk about the feelings I'm dealing
with, ·cause I want th.it drink the
worst way. That's how I would deal
with feelings or turmoil is by
drinking, not just one, but till the

bottle is empty," Ann said.
Alcoholism isn't jusl for men .
Women throu ghout the United
States arc having 10 deal with .ilcohol, drugs , abu se . marriage
problems.
"I've hccn married three times,
and I'm only 26, with two children
to support. My I i fc has been a
mess. I've been to two treatment
programs. It was the last trc..itment
that I finally got my life in order.
Alcohol has con trol led my life
since high school. The stuff will
kill you in due time," Ann said.
The reason some alcoholics were
willing to discuss ·their alcohol
plight is " maybe we can help
someone. Or maybe they may want

Tickets on sale for lecture
"Vision 2000: 1nc Human Equation" will be the sub~t of the fifth
annual Presidential Lecture
Series Thurs·
day, OcL 10 in
the Memorial
Union.
Jerry
L.
Rhattigan, vice
president of
qualityforpub- Rhattipa

0

\

lie networks at Northern Telecom
Inc .. is the speaker.
The luncheon will sl.lrt at noon
Thursday in the union Ballroom and
the lecture will begin at 12:45 p.m.
TickcL,; for the luncheon and Ice·
ture arc S 10 and can be purcha.,;cd al
the S tudcnt Service ccn tcr in the union
or the Hays Chamber of Commerce
ofricc.
TickcLc; for the lccturconly arc also
available at SI fOf Fort Hay§ State

help, but do not know where to

go," Ann said.

"Most of the time, the drinker
doesn't know or even want help at
this time. Usually, but not always
the case, torce is utilized, such as a
court order, or _strong ·persistence
from the family, before that person
realizes he's ~urting someone,"
Tom, an accounting major, said.
"Alcoholism isn't restricted to
age. It can happen to anyone." Ken,
a non-traditional student, said.
"I've been drinking since highschool and now I'm a grandparent. I
stopped drinking 15 years ago, but I
been drinking for 22 years. l have
been with the AA for the past 15
years, and if it wasn't with their

support, I wouldn ' t have made it
this far," he said.
Ken, an indusuial ans major, said
he's been in the construction business for himself, but lost everything, "mostly staying drunk.
"I been in auto accidents, where
olhcr people was hun, some badly,
but I wasn't I didn't feel any pain
because of their Joss, 'cause I was
mostly drunk, and I didn't really

care.

"That's how bad one can get,
when one makes a car~r in drink·
ing. I'm not proud of the past, but
the future now is much better," Ken
said.
"It's amazing what li fe is really
all about, out from under the bottle.
Life is so much beu.cr sober."

studcntc; and S2 for the general public.
This is the fifth in the lecture series
begun by President Edward Hammond. Pa.c;t SJX!akers include David
Eisenhower, author and grandson or
President Dwight Eisenhower; William K.Coors.chairmanofthe board
of the Adolph Coors Co.: FHSU
alumnus Li Pei Wu. chairman of the
General Bank of Los Angeles and
GBC Bancorp.

Teacher certification may change
Pam NorriA
Sta.IT Writer

Alternatives in teacher's ccnific:ation standard.'i may be changing in
the coming year.
The Kan.sa.\ St.ate Board of Education met Sept. 20 and developed a
program for a spccialiud proposal
to improve cducalion through a
program in which professionals
would wrc their business and life
experiences in the cmsroom.
According to Naney Green. the
director of ccnificalion for the department of education. an alternative ccn.ifiC.3tion bill W2S approved
this past session by the U.S.
Sen3tC, but the Hoose Edocation
Committee w yet to cndonc iL
The State Board or Eduatioo's
Oticf ugislalivc Liai!On, Connie
Hubbell and Green have been meet·
ing to disam the plam.
Green said the board hu ~ n
ahcmativc in
studying d,c ?
good faith since January.
The dq,Mtmcnl is cuncntly constructina two prosn,ns. One or
lhcsc inelode.a local IChool districu
recognizing pocentiaJ te.achcn and

having them be a pan of univcrsity Science and math scores arc improgr3ms. The other progr:im deals proving gradually. but American
with developing visiting scholars.
students arc still scoring below
other
students of the ~me age in
"The program would totally be
up to the district of the universi ty different countries.
The repon also added U1at "thc.~e
how much or how liulc they would
get involved: Green s.aid. "We arc accomplishments fall ~ on of what
working on relatively nexiblc mod- is nccdcd to sec urc a free and prosels that will fit C3Ch irulit1.1tion's perous future... Ir they (Sl:lte Board of Educaphilosophy .·
tion}
pose such stric t codes of curLowell Gish, director of teacher
in order to tr.ach, how C.'.ln
riculum
education :u Baker Uni..-cr..ity. tc.tti Lhcy
justify
turning the JOh over to
rlCd agaiMt the deuiled proposal.
jun anyone?· Karen Tepe, head of
"This is an extremely compli· the Spe31Ville High School Engli~h
cated proccs~. with too mviy di - dcp:mmcnL ~id.
m(Mion.t.• Gisti said. ""'This profc.'i·
-sure there are pr0<; :ind COM 10
cion ii c.omplie2tcd and I am e1 ttemely questionable about using this pro~d :iltcm.11ivc. but going
with this will he lp K3nu., in the
any SiY1 o( shor1<Ul method.·
long run lm:p out of the ti ght
The release of the rant report prediC3menL~ other state~ tuvc got
from the National Education Goals lhcmsclvcs into: Green said.
·s.hows the rcsulu from the
Ai of no""·. 30 sutes h3ve me
cducatio~ summit conduC1ed r-..o proposed lC3Chcr ccrtirio nion alter·
yean ago c1prcued a some,..hat l\3tive al~dy in prngrus and the
ira ve outlook on academi c remaining 20 are all considering the
achievement in the country. How- concept Green !-3id.
e\'U mmc aspecu of the report
The public hearing to either make
signs o( ;n1p.0't'ancftU.
Of break the proposal will be in
Jt WU dcicrmined 1h11 fflCn stu- Dettmbct and a model instiwt.e ii
dcnU are comp~ng high IChool. in the punning for nut summer.

FHSU 1tudenu u1e net• to catch fi,h that were trapp.d in a amall pond b.twttn WiHt Hall and
McGrath Hall WednNday afternoon. The fiah wen moved to d ~ r waten in Big Crttk.

Class rescues Big Creek fish
Madeline Holler
Editor in chi~r

A general JXychology clau took
a cl~, project to nearby Big Creek
to re<cue ~vent do7.cn fish wh<xe
fate may soon have been the UJrfacc
or a oocd creek bed.
The livci or lhe fith were the
concern of several people around
campui - enough even to make a
human chain across the creek to
chg a net and pthcr the survivors
and D'1ll\sport them t o ~ Mll:n.
While some had simply heard
about the fish and joined the rescue

crew. one graduate student. whose
office window offered a view from
the cast side or the Wiest Hall
Annex, WlllChed the fish jerk their
fins for a final time and perish.
Bob Morgan. Grand bland, Neb ..
graduate., said he was glad to sec the
rdlwcrcreteued.
..Mc and another student would
sit up here and watch the fish and
wonder if anyone wu going to do
anything about it.• Morpn said.

He said he ud not hen ol an
effort 10 ratUe the fa.sh and WU
therefore not a part of' die cfforu.

Action to save the fish began
with Veronica Priru:o, profc.~qy or
psychology . Prinzo said in the
Hays Daily News Tuesday s.hc and
the Hays office of the Kans.as
Wildlife and Parh depanment
woriccd togelher IO m:cuc the fish .
While an officer for the Wildlife
and Parks dcpenmCtll demonstnted
to Prinzo ·s c1us proper measures 10
re,cuc the fish. most o(thc labor of
the efforts came from the mxlerlts.
who waded in tomdimcs knec-«q>
WMer' and mod IO CftC tbe nets ol
excited full and cake them to a
larlCf w,t ror
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· Toronto wina AL Eut
The Toronto Blue Jayi be·

came the third

secure I

or four teams to

place in the 1991
Major Leasue Baseball postseason Wednesday night when

they beat the California Angels

6-S.

1be Blue Jays have not made

a post-season appearance since
1985 when they were knocked

out of the playoffs by the
Kansas City Royals who went
on to win the World Series that

season.

The Blue Jays will meet up
in the playoffs with the Minnesota Twins who captured the
American League West championship last week.

Braves, Dodgers tied
The Atlanta Braves moved
into a tic with the Los Angeles
Dodgers in the National League
West Wednesday night after the
Braves knocked off the Cincinnati Reds and the Dodgers suffered a loss to the San Diego

Padres.

The Braves are looking for
their first division championship since 1982. while the
Dodgers have not made a postseason appearance since 1988
when they beat the Oakland
Athletics in the World Series.
The Braves will finish the
season with three games at
home against the Houston
Astros. The Dodgers wilt finish up their season on the road
against the San Francisco
Giants.
Should the two teams finish
the season in a tie, they would
play a one-game playoff in Los
Angeles to determine the
champion.
'

Knicks trade Cheeks
The New York Knicks traded
four-time all-star Maurice
Cheeks to the Atlanta Hawks
Wednesday afternoon for Tim
McMormick.
Checks, who has played in
the NBA for 13 seasons is the
NBA career leader in steals and
ranks firth on the all-time assist
list.
McMonnick will be traveling
to his sixth NBA city. Last
season he played in 56 games
for the Hawks. averaging 4.5
points and 2.9 rebounds per

game.

Lakera acquire Threatt
The Los Angeles Lakcrs acquitt.d Sedale Threatt Wednesday afternoon from the Seaule .
Supersonics in return for three
ICCCnd round draft piclcs.
Thc·Lakcrs made room for
by placing v~erans
Mychacl ThomJ)9011 and Larry

Threatt

Drew on waivers.
Threatt will be playing in

bis ninth season

in the NBA.-

Lut season he played in 80
pmea for the Sonics, averacing 12.7 points and 3.4 assists
per game.

Canaeco, Fielder battle
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Tiger harriers split squads
Claudette Humphrey

compete in two separate meets.
The Tiger varsity teams travel to
Stillwater, Okla., to compete in the
Oklahoma State University
Invitational.

Joining FHSU at the OSU Invitational are ·Arkansas University,
Oklahoma Baptist College. Oral
Roberts University, Pittsburgh
State University, Oklahoma Cit)',

Teams competing a t the Swede
Invitational include Emporia State
University (junior varsity). Kansas
1he Fort Hays State cross counWesleyan University. Nebraska
try squads take to the road today to
Wesleyan University. Tabor College. DQane College. McPherson
College. Sterling College and the
host school, Bethany College.
The Tiger men·s squad improved
in the national poll by moving up
one place IO number 16 in the National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics cross country poll released
Monday.
FHsu•s men•s and women's
squads are ~oming o ff successful
outings last weekend when they
competed at the Emporia S tate
Invitational meet.
The men's squad finished second
to Emporia Stale with Southwestern following c lose behind the
-Tigers.
Darren Hom, Oberlin senior, and
Greg Carey, Princeton junior, led
the Tiger men finishing 3rd and
8th. respectively.
Aisu·s women's t.cam won its
second consecutive invitational at
Emporia. The Lady Tigers outdistanced its closest opponent. Emporia State. by 11 points.
The women were paced o nce
again by the Lady Tigers first-year
runner Sonya Pohlman, Ellinwood
fres hman. and Joanna Schmidt,
Colby senior.
Pohlman completed the race in a
time of 20:26 for 6th place while
Schmidt brought home a 10th place
finish.
Both the varsity and junior varsity teams will depart at 12:30 p.m.
today with the Oklahoma State InMembers of the Fort Hay, State women's cross country team practice Wednesday evening to prepare for upcoming meets. The 1iger ,quad will vitational beginning at 9:30 a.m.
&plit to complete in mttt1 at Stillwater, Okla. and Lindsburg.
tomorrow and the Swede Invitational staning at 4:30 p.m. today.

' Sport.a writer

Wichita State University and lhe
host team, Oklahoma Saatc.
junior varsity squads
travel to Lindsborg IO participate in
the Swede Invitational.

FHsu·s

Tigers looking for third
The Fort Hays State football
team will hit the road again iomorrow in search of its third victory or
the season.
The Tigers will be attempting to
come back from their 21-14 loss
suffered at the hands of the Mesa
Stale Mavericks. The Mavericks
scored 21 unanswered points in the
second, third and fourth quarters
after the Tigers opened the game
with a 7-0 lead.
The Tigers attempted to put together a late rally against the
Mavericks, who captured their first
victory of the season against the
Tigers. but the rally came up shon.

The Mavericks started out the
season ranked in Lhe no. 5 spot in
the national polls. thanks to their
finish last season. But after
suffering three consecutive
blowouL<; to open their season, the
Mavericks quickly dropped
completely out of the poll.
The Tigers, like the Mavericks,
were ranked in the top 10 in the
pre-season polls, but since the beginning of the season, the Tigers
have moved up and down throughout Lhc polls.
After last weeks loss to Mesa
State the Tigers find themselves
holding down the 18th spot in the

United States basketball team
will -dominate 1992 olympics

ball, then Jordan takes off from
lhe three-point line and slams it
home.
I realize that when I say that
the halftime score will be 95-3
Orr
that 1 am probably exaggerating.
bccau~ with the United States
putting that type of team on the
Span..
coon I will be surprised if opposing teams will be able to score
editor
Lhree point<;.
Think about it. Think of the
incredible stuff that happens
And thctc's the buzzer ending
Lhe first ha]f score, United States when the NBA takes a break ev•
95. Russia 3.
cry season to play an all-star
Oh, I can see it now. Aft.a the game. In Lhc Olympics there will
past few years or watching other be people who play in the all-star
countries' basketball teams game that aren't even good
knocking off the American teams enough to play on the United
in world competition. jumping S1.ates team. I can't wait!
Think about how many backup down like Neanderthals who
just killed their fant buffalo. the boards the Olympic committee
will have to have on hand for
1992 Olympics will be great
Give me a break. Fin& of all, every ·umc Charles Barkley rips
th~ teams usually just barely one do,a,-n. Incredible.
k:noclc the U.S. squads, and the
Think about how good l..affy
people they just beat~ still in Bird will be from the dtrcc-poin&
college. Most of them arc still line, ,ecing as how the Olympic
wee.point line is moved ilMo the.
u::enagen!
Bu& this is no longer going to top of the key. Incredible.
be the scenario. now wt the
Think about ..,ha& defenders
United Staaes has been aDowed to will be like when &hey IGempl IO
field their best apina lhe rest of steal the ball from Jofln
the wood's "be&...
Stockton. Noc gonna bappeft.
I'm sorry. I usually don't th
Think about wh.at opposin1
to wJICh nwacres. but this will ball playcn will be thintin1
be ooe of lhe mou enjoyable when they attempt to drive
times of say life when I wl\C.h lhroUlh the lane and find DaTid
the Americans tidciftl the c:nl) Robift.toft. and Patrick Ewin&
out of itac opposins ams.
waiting for them. Inc:rcdiblc.
I an . : it DOW ••• Michael
Think aboQt JOfdaA. Enoup
Jonlln fat 11ne., 1on1a for six. Slid.
Jordlafor11.1Gldlafor37,~
lkn"1 lllc buDcl'Clmll
Ji:oft Uftiled
- - tf'Cl,-e . . . bared of die ,-c ...

w.

WIIChina Jordlll llloocin1 the

r-

Scaa 1&7, Brazil -1.

national polls.
Despite finding themselves
ranked out of the top 10 they still
remain the only Rocky Mountain
Athletic Conference Learn ranked in
the top 20.
In order for the Tigers to make a
return trip to the playoffs this season they will have to accomplish
one or two goals: they will either
have to finish their season ranked in
the top e ight in the national polls,
or they will have to win the
RMAC championship.
Tomorrow's contest will be an
important contest for the Tigers due
to the fact that if they suffer a loss

•

W1ll

to the Wildcats they will most 47 points, but the Wildcats have
likely fall out of the Lop 20 leaving turned things around since then and
them a lot of ground to make up have evened up their record at 2-2
before the end of the season.
including a 22-17 victory over UWHead Coach Bob Cortese said Stcvens Point last Saturday.
although this game is no more imConese said he is expecting the
portant than any other game on the W ildcats to have an attacking deTigcr·s line-up. a loss will be detri- fense and run a spread-out offense..
mental to his team' s chances in the
"Wayne State plays great defense
1991 season.
and will attack you every play. On
"It's important because of pride offense, they spread you o ut and
and win-loss record. We want our have very good skill players that
Jtjds to come out and play hard and can hun you at any time," Cortese
win. Those arc the things that we said.
woric for, .. Concse said.
The game is scheduled to lciclcoff
The Wildcats opened their season at 1:30 p .m. o n the campus of
suffering two losses by a total of Wayne State.

lntr·atnural ·office announces
upcoming October activities
Chintian D Orr

Sporu editor

11lc Fort Hays State intramural
program has begun with many
events already finished, others underway at this time. and many
gearing up to swt.
Co-cd softball recently concluded
in the intramurals program, and
currently ·racehorse football is
underway.
Along with everything that has
already taken place and is currently
in action, the intramural ofr,ce has
announced upcoming events for the
month of October.
The Sunday evening racquetball
league will begin play Sunday
night, with entries due in the
Intramural Office by 4:30 p.m.
today. Racqucthe.11 will be open to
all studenu with t.eams consisting
of two playcn.
On October 20, the intrun ura1
protrMl will condgct a lrillhlon in
the swimmin1 pool located in
Connin1bam Hall and on the
Intramural r.eldl. Also Oct. 2.C.
&bey will conduct a sp:,ns trivia

rna 8:30 Lill. until .C:30
p.m. in lhe IDlrMnnl omcc.
A voUeybeD leapc will be tet

con&est

ap tannk . . cad o( Oclobcr. wilh
play bqi?n""C Oct. 28 Md encriet
. . . . . . . . . . . . cifficeOct25.
ne Id neat O.C Iatrunnl
Offio_ A oca:od b' -.C apc:omina
IIIOlllll wil IID_pllceNor. I when
1My 00lldK&. lnp . . . . . COMell
~, die Har•
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Chiefs·will upset Bills
Christian D Orr

weeks ago .and 8-4 last week. I'm

Sport.a editor

definitely moving up in the 'world
or football picks. Shoot, maybe
Well, I'm starting to gel a small this week I'll go the big 12-0. ll
amount or dignity beck, and I'm on could happen.
Plus, not only did I do a better
the way up after going .500 two\

Football
Picks
by
Claudette
Humphrey

,

X (47-31)

Home Team

0
XO
XO
XO
X
XO
XO

~i-

Football
Picks
by
Christian D
Orr

(33-35) 0

Yisitine Team

Cincinnati ........................................... Seattle
X
Phoenix .........................._. ... New York Giants XO
Los Angeles Raiders ................:.... San Diego
Green Bay ........................................... Dallas XO
Detroit ........................................... Minnesota
Houston .......................................'....... Denver
New England ...................................... Miami XO
Cleveland ............................... New York Jets
0
Tampa Bay ................................ Philadelphia
Chicago ..................... ................. Washington XO
Indianapolis ................................... Pittsburgh XO
Kansas City ... .................................... Buffalo

Claudeue (X)

Christian (0)

job at picking the winners of the
week, but even beuu ltwl that, my
beloved Chiefs won again. The
world is a great place! God is a
Chiefs ran!
Plus with the Bills knocking orr
the Bears in big fashion they arc
prime pickings for the Chiefs
Monday nighL
I really never thought that I
would call a Chiefs victory an
upset, but I would be utterly stupid
irt didn't, and there is no way that I
could ever say that my boys from
KanS3S City would lose.
But beside the fact the Chiefs just
happen to be my favorite team, I do
have reasons to back up my decision that they will beat the Bills on
national television.
The Bills have walked through
the season without meeting up with
any quality teams except the
Chicago Bears last week, who, I
must admit, did defeat them rather
handily. Beside that, the Bills have
had a relatively easy schedule and
haven't looked that impressive in
any or the other victories.
The Bills arc nortoriously bad
against the run, which we all know
is one or the Chiefs' strongest
points. During the first half in the
Bears-Bills game, the Bears were
eating Buffalo's lunch with their
running game, but in' the second
hair they fell behind and had to
open their passing game and began
to slow down.
The Chiefs have a devastating
running game with two of the best

Tiger netters improve to 3-0

number one singles department,
Crystal Holdren
while the Bulldogs were able to
Staff writer
capture their only victory in the
number five singles match.
The Lady Tiger tennis team has
This Saturday the tennis team
gotten off to a winning start in its
first year.
. will play its first home match of
The Lady Tigers stand undefeated · the season at the Hays City public
couns located beside the National
getting off to a 3·0 stan in the
Guard Armory.
season.
Head Coach Annette Wiles said
FHSU competed in two matches
she
is hoping her team will just
last week. Thursday, the Lady
relax , play hard and hope for a win
Tigers traveled to Wichita to take
tomorrow against Sterling.
on Friends University and Saturday,
"They wHI be competitive, work
they went to McPherson.
hard, and hope for a win," Wiles
The Lady Tigers beat Friends
said.
Univers ity Thursday by a score of
Wiles said the advantages to hav8-1 and then turned around on
ing home games arc that the
Saturday and knocked off the
women can sleep in and they do nut
Bulldogs of McPherson by the
have to travel.
same score.
Thus far through the season the
Against Friends, the only los s
squad has been lead by nwnber one
the Lady Tigers suffered came in the

rh&rU<:t

Free Sunday Supper: 4:45 p.m. every Sunda
•Soup and Sandwiches

FOR RENT
Wanted: Female roommate to
ahar• furnished 2-bedroom *flt.
$115 month plus cable. 828-2888
after 4 p.m.

SERVICES
p_,.;. eomlng due? I can help
with your typing needs. Call
LyMttt at 625-7791.

to Missouri Western
Claudette· Humphrey
Sport.a writer

The Fort Hays State women' s
volleyball squad travels to St.
Joseph, Mo., today and tomorrow
to compete in the Missouri
WeSlCm Invitational tournament.
There will be 16 teams from
six states comJ)l.!ting in the invitational in four separate pools of
play.
Pool A consists of the University or Nebraska-Kearney, Drury
College, Northeast Missouri College, and Washburn University.
Members of Pool B include Hastings College, Emporia State University , San Angelo State University and Missouri Southern.
Joining FHSU in Pool C arc
Central Missouri State University, Graceland College and
Northwest Missouri.
Rounding out the participating
squads arc Doane College,
Southwestern College, Missouri
Western and Southwest State
University in Pool D.
Five of the teams arc currently
ranked in the Nati onal Associa tion of Intercollegiate Athletics
volleyball poll while others arc
ranked in the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division II

FOR YOUR NEW FAU. SlYLES,
CALL TONYA AT IMPRESSIONS
(82a.1110)r 8aw

volleyball poll.
The Lady Tigers will begin
tournament play Friday .whe n
they take on Graceland (Iowa)
College. FHSU defeated Graceland earlier in the season three
games to one in a tough four
game match for the Lady Tigers.
The Lady Tigers finished 2nd
in the Nebrmka Wesleyan lnvita·
tional tournament last weekend to
a strong Briar Cliff (Iowa) Col lege team . Briar Cliff handed
FHSU its only match defeat in
the toumarnenL
The Lady Tigers put up a
tough fight but e ventually succumbed to Briar Cliff in four
games 13-15. 14-16, 15.13 and
14-16.
This is the second consecutive
week on tile RMAC honor roll
for the Lady Tigers. Celes te
Perkins. Cokeville , Wyo., junior, was named player of the
week for the previous week .
Perkins was 98 .8 percent on
her set attempts going 425-of430 during the course of the week
with 170 a-.sisl<;, which averages
to 28.3 per match.
The Lady Tigers' current record
is al 17-1 4 overall. with'an 11-3
record in District 10 compe tition.
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Reg. Light

I

Men•Women •Children
Beginners•Advanced
All Styles Welcomed

Chief Instructor:
Bob Leiker

4th degree

.,,:t;._~

Black Belt

~ .

Learn from the qualified
806 Main
Hays-Norton

.:\..V

199:? HS'\

SH 'llEYIS.

~t Pr tlw ,\ir 1·orc p
immediate ly alt er gradu atio n - without w ai ting Im tltC'
results o f your State Boards. You ·
can earn great benefits ns nn r\ir
Force nurse officer. And if sele<"tt'cl
during y our senior year. you may
qualify for a five-month internship
a t a mnjor Air Force medical facility. To apply. you'll need an owrall
2.50 GPA. Ser ve your country
while you ser ve your c,uct>r.

625-5245

Murphy's
Country Bar & Grill
East Hwy. 40

Every Friday & Saturday

Live Bands

LSAF IIEr\LTII PROFESSIO:\'S
COLLECT
91 :J-491-86.tO

Tuesday Nights - Taco Bar $2.50
Thursday Night - Italian Food Bar $2.99

625·5923

Classifieds
'

Bob Lelker's
Karate & Self Defense

Lady Tigers travel

All you can eat!
Monday Nights - All American Bar $2.50

•Fun and Fellowship
•Good News
•Weekly Bible Studies

407 Elm Street

singles player Tami Atterbury, but
in the Lady Tigers' last match.
Aucrbury suffered a hyper-extended
knee.
Even though Atterbury is having
trouble with her knee. she will be
playing in the number three spot
instead or playing in the top
position for the Lady Tigers. With
the exception of this injury , the
women have a strong, wcll·roundc<l
team, Wiles said ..
The Lady Tigers' match against
S~erling College is scheduled to
start at 10 a .m. tomorrow at the
Hays City Tennis courts.

backs in the NFL and one back
who, as soon as he gets more playing time under his belt, will be just
as good or possibly better than any
breakaway back in the game of
football.
The Chiefs won't have an easy
time with the Bills but they will
win, and it will be an exciting
game. The Chiefs will walk away
with their fourth victory of the
year, 28-17.
Once again this week I'm gonna
have to go against the "Donkeys"
from Denver. This week the
Broncos travel into the House or
Pain to take on the Run-and-Shoot
offense or the Houston Oilers.
The Broncos have proved lO be a
football team thi's year, but that is
about all I can see out or them. The
Oilers have proved themselves to be
a very good football team.
Sure the Broncos are a good football team, but it is time for them to
lose and share the top spot in the
AFC Western Division with the
Kansas City Chiefs! We all know
they won't share it for long, because the Chiefs will take it over
on their own before long.
The football game in Houston
Sunday will not even resemble a
football game but instead it will
look more like the St. Valentine's
Day m~re in Chicago.
The O ilers will claim a victory
over Broncos, 48-10.
Well it's time to go, so talcc care,
and once again may God bless the
Chiefs.
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or ihow your college D and gte a
haircut f_o r . $8 throughout

Octaber.

Get you, windows tnecf. Ufeclrne
guaranlH. Aleo plnatrlpea.

~fndlcefweplales.Cal
82f.a13.

HELP WANTED
ADDRESSERS

WANTED

lmmediat•lyl No experience
neceHary. Proceu FHA
mo,igage refunds. Wark ar

Jaot.._cal 1..eo5--321-3064.

Earn good money and
uperlenc:e
doing thla job right
here. Become clHaifled ad
. ffl11Mg9f and rake In the bucks.
Fame wilt 1urely follow. The
choice II up to you. Apptr now 0t
I» a loNr tor the reat of your life.

Individuals to wort< aa stagea•w
for a variety of pecform~ In
Beadl-Schmkft Plt'formlng Atta
Center. Elpertenced Individuate
or thou wiling to learn technical
responsibillllea Including 10und
board operator, light board
operaaor, fly rail and d.ck hands
for loading and unloading for
events In lh• Performing Ml
Center. For an lntemew contact

Bruce Barttw.11 al 628-5385.

PERSONAL

LK. ·Blondie· and ·Mickey• had
an exc.llent time last, weekend.
Th8J'lka a bunchll Lets do It again
sometime.
P .S. I could stll use a badmib.
The "Shy ene·

FOR SALE

Registered Chlnete Shar-pei
pupplH exceptional quality;
claws. remov-.d; ·eyH taci<ed;
first 1hot1. Call anytime after 4

p.m. An answering service will

IIM your call Phone:

(316).:376-4063.

Cruise Ship Jobs

HIRING Men· Women . Summer/
Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHE RS.

!TOUR GU!0ES. llE~EATION PERSONNEL
ucellent pay plus FREE travet. Caribbean.
H.await, Bahamas, Soutl'I P1c1hc. Mer,co,
CALL NOWI Call refundable .

1-206-736-70!)0, Ext.345C

IN LIMITED SUPPLVIII The
Alumni Office Is offering
homecoming T-shirts, but there is
onl'/ a limited supply. Call 628·
4430 or atop by the office at
Custer Hall. The T-shirts display
this year's logo and are printed on
Hana's 100 percent con?n.

I heard Homecoming and
Oktoberfest would be a blast,
but. .. I better get my advertising in the Leader right away!!

